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Problems in Phthisis
By S. I. TURKINGTON, M.D., D.P.H.
from the Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast
IT has been a difficult matter to compile a paper on the subject of pulmonary tuber-
culosis, since the literature on the subject is immense, and growing steadily.
My interest in the subject dates from the time when I acted as Tuberculosis
Medical Officer. During that time, and since, I have been faced with many prob-
lems arising in cases of phthisis. They have attracted my interest, and it is with the
hope that they will interest others that they are now brought forward.
In most of these conditions it is impossible to make a dogmatic statement. Such
evidence as exists is simply submitted for your consideration.
Horace has somewhere given very shrewd advice to those considering publica-
tion: "Nonutnque prematur in annum," he says, which may be translated as "Keep
it for nine years.'"
I can, at least, claim to have followed his advice, as these scattered notes
represent almost twenty years of contact with the problems of tuberculosis. The
sections fall roughly into two groups. The first group considers abnormal methods
of onset of tuberculosis; and in the second group attention is paid to the influence
of other diseases on the evolution of phthisis. A short section on prognosis con-
cludes the paper.
ABNORMAL TYPES OF ONSET.
INJURY TO THE CHEST.-It is a well-known fact that the site of surgical tuber-
culosis may be determined in a bone or joint by injury; so it is worth discussing
whether injury to the chest may result in an active phthisis.
I have seen two cases in which this condition appeared to be activated by injury.
In the first case the patient, a young man of 25, had been treated in a Swiss
sanatorium, with apparent arrest of the disease and recovery of health. He had
resumed work, and the physical signs in his chest were those of a localised fibroid
phthisis.
A heavy fall from a motor-bicycle, with injury to the chest, was followed by
an acute recurrence of the disease with fatal results.
The second was that of a middle-aged man, a gardener, who sustained a fracture
of the right lower ribs. This was followed by consolidation of the right lower
lobe, and the appearance of tubercle bacilli in the sputum, but in this case the
infection followed a chronic course.
Injury to the chest may lower resistance to tuberculosis in the following ways:
1. The injury may produce pleurisy.
2. Haemoptysis may follow an injury to the lung, and an aspiration pneumonia
may result.
3. A latent tuberculous lesion may be activated.
4. A caseating mediastinal gland may be ruptured.
204I have introduced this point on account of its obvlious importance in medlco-legal
cases, where the question of the aggravation of pulmonary tuberculosis by injury
may arise.
PRIMARY BASAL TUBERCULOSIS.-Primary basal tuberculosis in adults is usually
considered to be a very rare occurrence. Ghon has demonstrated that it occurs in
infants.
The textbooks give elaborate descriptions of the position and lines of spread of
apical pulmonary tuberculosis, but they are silent about basal lesions.
I have met with three cases where there was dullness at one base on percussion,
with numerous crepitations on auscultation, and where tubercle bacilli were
present in the sputum. Neither clinically nor by X-ray were any apical signs
discovered. As the area was large, there was much toxic absorption with wide
variation in morning and evening temperature, and rapid pulse. There was also
rapid loss of weight and strength, and heavy sweating.
One explanation of the onset of basal phthisis is that it is due to the rupture
of a hilum lymph-gland into a bronchus, the lodgment of the infection in terminal
bronchioles, and the formation of a broncho-pneumonia. Cavity formation is
common in these cases.
In the United States Veterans Hospital (1), of 2,012 cases of pulmonary tuber-
culosis, only seven were primarily basal. None of these had any upper lobe lesion;
all were localised; and all but one showed the presence of a cavity.
Selective collapse would appear to be the only treatment which offers any hope
of arresting the lesion and leading to closure of the cavity which is often present.
SPONTANEOUS PNEUMOTHORAX.-This is the name applied to rupture of the
pleura, and the entry of air into the pleural cavity in an apparently healthy person.
I have seen six cases, all in young, apparently healthy men of under 30 years
of age.
One was that of a commercial traveller who, on his rounds in the country, went
to bed quite well, and woke in the middle of the night with chest pain and urgent
dyspncea.
Another occurred in a man hurrying to his work, and two others occurred
shortly after a strenuous game in which the patient had been engaged. In none of
these cases was there any effusion of fluid or pus into the pleural cavity, and in
all there was apparently complete recovery.
I believe all these cases to be tubercular in origin; and I think the commonest
cause is a tuberculous adhesion tugging on the visceral pleura and producing a rent.
Cases have been reported where, at post-mortem, a single tuberculous nodule
had ruptured and allowed air to enter the pleural cavity; and it is on these grounds
that I believe the condition to be generally tubercular.
The prognosis is good, because the pneumo-thorax gives rest to the affected lung
and promotes fibrosis. Indeed, it is in unilateral early cases that artificial pneumo-
thorax is so often used in sanatoria as a therapeutic agent.
OCCULT PHTHISIS.-There exists a small group of cases in which tuberculosis is
present in the lungs, although the most careful clinical examination fails to
205disclose any physical signs. I have seen two cases of this type, and the only guide
to diagnosis, excluding radiography, is that the patient generally has another
tuberculous lesion somewhere in his body. The "Law of Louis" states that in an
adult patient showing a tuberculous lesion there is also generally some evidence of
pulmonary tuberculosis.
One of my cases was a young man who had an eye removed for tubercular
iritis, had also tubercular adenitis, and had been suspected of nephritis of tuber-
cular origini. His chest was repeatedly examined, but without any positive clinical
finding.
The seco-nd was a strongly-built farm labourer with an ulceration of the tongue
which proved to be tubercular; the Wassermann reaction was negative. Radio-
grams showed a characteristic picture. The lungs were permeated by innumerable
small rounded foci, about the size of a pinhead, sometimes partly concealed by a
thin gray opacity.
If this represented an ordinary miliary tuberculosis, one would have expected
a swinging temperature, with dyspncea and cyanosis due to mechanical inter-
ference with oxidation. None of these signs were present.
A mild type of miliary tuberculosis of the lungs, capable of arrest, was described
by Pallard as "tuberculosis miliaris benigna." It is possible that these cases may
be something of that type.
The prognosis is bad. In both my cases the disease in the lungs suddenly flamed
up and terminated fatally.
"FAIRY RINGS. "-For some time past observers have been puzzld by the appear-
ance of ring-like formations in radiograms of the chest. Various explanations of
these have been given, for example:
1. That they are due to circular pleural adhesions.
2. That they represent the margins of circular areas of consolidation.
3. That they are due to incipient cavity formation.
Against the cavity theory may be urged that they are more often basal, while
tuberculous cavities are apical; that no physical signs of cavity have been found
on examination; and that cavities corresponding to them have not been found at
post-mortem. The view that they are pleural has been widely held, and they are
often known as "pleural rings." Of late a different view has been put forward by
Mitchell (2), who states:
1. They certainly represent encysted air.
2. Stereoscopic views of the chest show that the rings are in the lung.
3. A small bronchiole, weakened by disease and strained by coughing, becomes
perforated, and allows air to leak into the connective tissues of the lung.
4. The ring, therefore, is due to compressed lung tissue; and this would explain
the density of the ring, which could hardly be so dense if produced by lymph.
5. These rings are frequently the first visible evidence of tuberculosis, and are
pathognomonic of tuberculosis though there may be no evidence of pulmonary
fibrosis. They occur in about eight per cent. of cases. These cavities are never
206detected by clinical methods. There is no amphoric or cavernous breathing,
and the percussion note does not differ from the normal.
PRE-TUBERCULOUS ALBUMINURIA.-Some writers of the French school have
described albuminuria as very frequent in early and even in latent phthisis. Barbier
says that this is the only sign observed for a long time before other symptoms
make their appearance, and that this albuminuria is often misunderstood by
physicians.
Fishberg (3) states that these signs have not been met sufficiently often to place
them in the list of specific symptoms of early tuberculosis. In one hundred cases
of early tuberculosis he found albuminuria in nine.
On the other hand, the English school regards transient albuminuria as harmless.
Maclean (4) states that the fact that this form of albuminuria leads to no bad after-
effects has been proved by the work of several investigators.
TONSILLAR ENTRY.-It has been stated by Calmette (5) that the primary lesion
of tuberculosis may develop in the closed follicles of the tonsil, and that these
progress to caseation and ulceration. The anterior pillars of the fauces, in these
cases, are red, tense, and congested, and the local engorgement extends to the
sterno-mastoid chain of glands. Tuberculous tonsils are neither large nor pedun-
culate, but small, pallid, and closely set against the pillars.
The lesions are localised only at the base of the gland, so that if one removes
only the superficial portion (an operation to be avoided) the portion most infected
is left with the stump.
TUBERCULOSIS OF THE EAR.-A condition exists known as the primary aural
tuberculosis of childhood, in which there is a profuse watery discharge, enlarged
cervical glands, and sometimes facial paralysis. This is only amenable to very
radical surgical treatment.
This condition has to be distinguished from a secondary aural tuberculosis
found in advanced cases of the disease with tubercle bacilli in the sputum, possibly
infection of the larynx, and direct spread to the ear via the Eustachian tube. This
is stated by Ormerod (6) to exist in about two per cent. of tuberculous patients.
Although not usually in itself fatal, the condition is serious, as it indicates either
a low resistance or a severe infection, or both.
INFLUENCE OF OTHER DISEASES UPON PHTHISIS.
CARDIO-VASCULAR DISEASE.-Many observers have noted the apparent
antagonism of endocarditis, particularly of the left sidle of the heart, and pulmonary
tuberculosis. The facts are not in dispute; for example, Norris (7) collected records
of 8,154 autopsies on tubercular subjects, and found that only 3.5 per cent. showed
valvular disease.
In my own experience I have only seen three cases of undoubted mitral stenosis
amongst many hundreds of cases of phthisis. This explanation is sometimes
offered that mitral stenosis, by causing a hyperaemia of the lungs, inhibits the
growth of tubercle bacilli. This, however, could not occur when compensation is
well maintained in the initial stages. Parkinson has told me personally that he
believes there is antagonism between the two conditions.
207Bacterial endocarditis is said to occur in the course of phthisis, but it must be
exceedingly rare.
It must be remembered that, next to pulmonary tuberculosis, mitral stenosis is
sometimes a cause of hoemoptysis. I have had cases of pulmonary infarction
referred to me as cases of phthisis, wheni in reality the condition was due to
embolism occurring in the course of a mitral stenosis. On the other hand, cases
of pulmonary stenosis are apt to develop phthisis. Resistance is decreased owing
to the resultant poor blood-supply to the area of lung involved.
It is well known that the characteristic X-ray appearanice of the heart in phthisis
is that of a small, vertical, feebly-actinig organ. i'he heart is the subject of
toxoemia, and the muscle walls suffer in conisequenice. Melville (8) goes so far as to
say: "I canniot recall a single case in which this type of heart was found in the
early stage of the disease that has donie well."
Another point of interest is the antagoniism that seems to exist between arterio-
sclerosis and phthisis. Of course, arterio-sclerosis occurs later in life, from 40 to
60, and cases of phthisis occurrinig at that age are apt to be fibroid. The defect
in the elastic tissue of the arteries which leads to arterio-sclerosis is more often
associated with the defect in the elastic tissue of the lung which leads to emphy-
sema. Young states: "It is now becoming more generally recognised that tuber-
culosis in the elderly often masquerades as senile bronchitis, or is masked by
emphysema until it is advanced."
It is curious that phlebitis occurs so rarely as a conmplication of phthisis. It may
occur, of course, in bedridden cases. One would expect, however, to find it more
frequently in a disease where the pressure is so low and the toxamia so marked.
In several of the records the frequency of phlebitis is placed at one per cent.
I have only seen well-marked phlebitis of the femoral vein in two cases of
tuberculosis, and in each it proved to be a very ominous sign. This is the view
held by the French school, which takes it to be evidence of a tuberculous bacter-
wmia.
PREGNANCY.-Much discussioni has takeni place as to the effect of pregnancy on
pulmonary tuberculosis. Leyland Robinson (9) has collected opinions from. two
hundred tuberculosis officers on this subject. The results may be very briefly
summarised:
The patient may show apparent improvement during pregniancy, but this is
rarely maintained after delivery.
The injurious effect begins in late pregnanicy, increases during the puerperium,
and reaches its maximum when lactation has been established. No type of tuber-
culosis is immune to this influence, latent infection may be activated, and active
disease made more active.
The consensus of opinion seems to be that the induction of abortion is only of
value in early active cases in young women, wlhen the pregnancy is in an early
stage.
Morse (10) quotes several authorities, wvho a(lvise that in these cases the uterus
should be emptied before the fifth month. He also mentionis a series of cases of
208the acute type, collected by Rist, in which pregnancy had occurred. Of these 117
cases, 60 were dead within two years, 43 were seriously ill, and only 14 had
become quiescent.
My own experience is that pregnancy is definitely very harmful to cases of
early phthisis.
ERYTHEMA NODOSUM.-Three views have been taken of the aetiology of erythema
nodosum:-
1. That it is a rheumatic manifestation.
2. That it is a definite specific infection.
3. That is is tuberculous.
Against the rheumatic view of its origin, it has been urged that there is rarely
endocardial involvement, that the disease does not tend to recur, and that full
doses of salicylates do not cut short the attack.
The view that it is a definite specific infection has obviously yet to be established.
The French school inclines to the view that it is a manifestation of tuberculosis.
Pons has observed giant-cells in the nodule, and Landouzy claims to have demon-
strated acid-fast bacilli in the nodules. Perhaps the fairest statement of the case
is that given by Dickey. (11)
1. Erythema nodosum may occur both in tuberculous and in non-tuberculous
subjects.
2. The great majority of the cases in children are associated with a tuberculous
lesion.
3. In many cases a tuberculous focus can be demonstrated in these cases by an
X-ray of the chest.
4. Histologically, the lesions of erythema nodosum and the positive skin tuber-
culin reactions have been demonstrated to be of the same type.
Collis (12) suggests that erythema nodosum is a type of hyper-reactive tissue
response to different bacterial allergens, and that the allergens responsible for
erythema nodosum in London are commonlv tuberculin and haemolytic strepto-
coccal endotoxin.
CANCER OF THE LUNG.-There has been much discussion on the question as to
whether there is a definite relationship between tuberculosis and cancer of the lung.
Rokitansky, on the ground of pathological experience, concluded that no
relationship existed. Norris and Landis (13) quote a series of 662 autopsies, with
no instance in which the two diseases occurred together.
In the London Hospital series of 139 cases (14), 47 showed some evidence of
tubercular infection of the lung; only six, however, showed active tuberculosis.
On the other hand, Cherry expressed the view that cancer attacks in later life
those who have overcome an attack of tubercle in early life, and Ewing states
that the chief aetiological feature in carcinoma of the lung is tuberculosis. He draws
the analogy of carcinoma supervening on the healed scar of Lupus.
Strumpell (15) states that pneumokoniosis forms a suitable soil for the develop-
ment of carcinoma.
211It is not possible that the chronic irritative process which results in the formation
of a fibroid lung may also result in the development of a carcinoma?
I have seen one case in which a cancer of the lung seemed to arise in a pulmonary
fibrosis, due to unresolved pneumonia, and a second case of chronic fibroid phthisis
with tubercle bacilli in the sputum who (leveloped a cancer of the lung.
SYPHILIS OF THE LUNG.-Syphilis of the lung is said by Strumpell (16) to be inot
so rare as was formerly supposed. Probably the commonest form is syphilitic
fibrosis, due to the formation o-f new connective tissue in the lung. The X-ray
picture is that of a diffuse fibrosis radiating from the hilum. The patient may have
cough, sputum, and haemoptysis, and elastic fibres may be present in the sputum.
The difficulty is whether a case of this sort is to be regar(led as syphilis if
tubercle bacilli are absent from the sputum, and the WVassermann reaction is
positive. Diffuse fibrosis is, of course, common without syphilis.
I have had one case of this type referred back to me frorn a sanatorium with
a diagnosis of "Pulmoniary syphilitic fibrosis holding in check a superadded tuber-
culous lesion." The report advised a masterly inactivity, "as our experience has
been that the arsenical compounds tend to produce reactions which stir up the
tuberculous process. "
Gloyne (17) states that the combination of the two (liseases must be rare, as
the percentage of positive WNassermanni reactions in institutions dealinig with
tuberculosis is, broadly speaking, little higher than in the general population. He
refers in his paper to two types of case. The first group is where a dliffuse
syphilitic fibrosis does not render a patient more liable to phthisis, but may even
protect him; but in the second group, where a patient with active tuberculosis
acquires syphilis, there is a definitely bad effect on the active tuberculous lesion.
HYPERTHYROIDIsM.-TIhe coniditionis which lea(d to activationi of the thyroid are
very imperfectly known. It is possible that a latent tubercular infection may be
one of these causes.
In July, 1926, E. S. was admitted to the Royal Victoria Hospital. The classical
signs of hyperthvroidism were present: tremor, tachycardia, enlarged thyroid,
moist, wvarm skinl. Akfter some time she began to run an irregular temperature, the
typical signs of pleural effusion developed, and 1,500 c.c. of fluid were removed.
After removal, the left apex was found to be consolidated, and an X-ray of the
chest showed fibrosis of the upper left lung. TIhe condition slowly stabilised.
In 1928 the patient was again admitted to the Royal Victoria Hospital. The
chest signs were still quiescent, but she presented the appearance of a typical
hyperthyroidism, with a basal metabolic rate of twenty-one.
Later, her doctor informed me that although the hyperthyroidism remained
quiescent, the lesion in the left upper lobe slowvly progressed and the patient died.
Norris and Landis (18) state that in a series of 2,122 cases of pulmonary tuber-
culosis, enlargement of the thyroid gland was found in 135, and that in many of
these cases the eye phenomena, commonly seen in hyperthyroidism, were present.
Many of the toxic symptoms are common to both (liseases, such as loss of
weight and appetite, diarrhoea, weakness, rapid pulse, and sweating.
212On the other hand, it is uncommon to find fever in hyperthyroidism, except
during a crisis. It is also said that the pulse is more influenced by rest in tuber-
culosis than in hyperthyroidism, and that the blood-pressure is lower in phthisis.
Probably, however, the basal metabolic rate is the most reliable guide in a
doubtful early case.
RECURRENT HAEMOPTYSIs.-I have seen two cases in which haemoptysis has
occurred repeatedly over a long interval, and in both cases the patient has remained
apparently healthy. One is a woman whom I have had under observation for ten
years; another is a man whom I have examined at various intervals for six years.
In the case of the man, the haemoptysis definitely occurs after severe exertion,
such as lifting a heavy weight. X-ray of the chest, laryngeal examination, and
clinical examinationi have all failed to reveal anything abnormal. After a few
days he resumes his work, and remains well until the next haemorrhage occurs.
He has no cardiac lesion, and his blood-pressure is not raised.
The case of the woman is similar, except that the haemorrhages appear to
come independently of exertion.
MINOR POINTS IN PROGNOSIS.
THE AUBURN-HAIRED PATIENT.-I have heard older practitioners express the
view that the young patient with auburn, silky hair and pale, freckled skin of fine
texture possesses a low resistance to tuberculosis. The only authority who mentions
this point is Calmette (19). He records that the opinion was also held by Landouzy.
Guerin states that certain races of cattle with light coat and hide contract tuber-
culosis more easily than other races in the same stables.
THE RESPONSE TO IRON.-A secondary anaemia will generally do well on iron.
Therefore, as Trousseau says, distrust an anaemia which bears iron badly. If the
patient begins to run a mild pyrexia, if there is malaise and gastro-intestinal
trouble, then the so-called anaemia is probably tubercular. Others of Trousseau's
maxims are:
In phthisis, iron does more harm than good.
Iron may spur phthisis into activity.
THE SECONDARY INFECTION.-A sputum report is incomplete if it mentions only
the presence or absence of tubercle bacilli. The secondary invader is very important.
For instance, my experience is that patients do badly when the sputum contains
tubercle bacilli and haemolytic streptococci.
SUNLIGHT.-Patients with tuberculosis of bone do well on exposure to sunlight.
Patients with pulmonary tuberculosis do badly. There is often recrudescence of
fever. There is also the risk of haemoptysis.
LILAC CYANOSIs.-Patients do badly who show the peculiar blue-pink coloration
known as lilac cyanosis. It is possible that in some cases a toxin is formed which
is capable of combining directly with haemoglobin.
PLEURAL EFFUSION.-There is an old hospital maxim that if a pleural effusion
clots it is non-tubercular. I have not been able to find this view quoted in the
literature.
213PRE-MENSTRUAL FEVER.-If an anamic girl runs a slight irregular fever before
menstruation it is possible that she is suffering from pulmonary tuberculosis.
MELANCHOLIA.-Attention has often been called to the contrast between the
hopeful mental attitude of cases of phthisis, and their emaciated physical condition.
Melancholia, however, is not uncommon, and as it is accompanied by refusal
to take food, is of very serious prognostic import. I have only seen two cases of
phthisis who had attempted suicide.
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REVIEW
COLONIC IRRIGATION. By W. Kerr Russell, M.D., M.S. 1932. Edinburgh:
E. & S. Livingstone. pp. 191; figures 28. Price 10s. 6d. net.
COLONIC IRRIGATION is a branch of that rapidly widening subject-physical medicine-which, in
the hands of properly qualified physicians, has a wide range of usefulness. A book of reasonable
length, clearly written, and well illustrated on this special subject, as Dr. Russell's book, is
therefore welcome. It contains a full description of the apparatus required, the methods to be
employed, and a detailed list of the solutions used in colonic irrigation. In addition, there is a
short but succinct chapter on the conditions which are benefited by this line of treatment. It is
hoped that a wide circulation will be found for Dr. Russell's book, as the medical profession must
not allow these newer and valuable methods of treatment to pass solely into the hands of non-
trained laymen, charlatans, and quacks, as unhappily a large amount of physical medicine has
already done.
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